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Product code
X912: Conical wooden pole with plate H=4,000mm, Ø140-90mm

Technical description
Conical wooden pole with a Ø140mm base diameter and a Ø90mm final diameter with a steel base and end section. The steel part
(H=1300mm) is hot-galvanised and powder painted to guarantee durability in compliance with the EN ISO 1461 standard. It is fitted
with a flush access cover measuring 400x85mm and located 500mm above the ground. The central part of the pole is made of
stacked pinewood sheets that are compressed, high-resistance glued and refined with specific treatments for adapting to and
resisting UV rays, damp and changes in weather conditions. The first treatment protects the wood from mould and the second gives
it a gloss finish. The lamellar structure minimizes the contractions/expansions caused by moisture changes. All the wood used is
PEFC (Program for the Endorsement of Forest Certification) certified. The pole allows products to be pole-top, single side or double
side-mounted according to the choice of slot detail in the catalogue.

Installation
The diameter of the pole-top, single side and double side attachment is Ø76mm.

Colour
Cinnamon / Silver Grey (M8) | Cinnamon / Grey Sand (M9) | Cinnamon / Graphite Grey (N1) | Saffron / Silver Grey (N2) | Saffron /
Grey Sand (N3) | Saffron / Graphite Grey (N4) | Onyx / Silver Grey (N5) | Onyx / Grey Sand (N6) | Onyx / Graphite Grey (N7)

Flange Drilling
Pole - Top (FL) | Single Lateral (FM) | Double Lateral (FN)

Complies with EN60598-1 and pertinent regulations

 
Technical data
lm system: -
W system: -
lm source: -
W source: -

Luminous efficiency (lm/W,
real value):

0

lm in emergency mode: -
Number of optical
assemblies:

0

Intervallo temperatura
ambiente:

from -20°C to +35°C. (*)

* Preliminary data

Wooden pole
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